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FOOTNOTE ON CONGRESS.
The legislatlve behavic_rof members of Congress is an interestlng thlng
to observe when general legislstlon of a controverslal character, whlch
is of znterest to all sectlons and groups in the country, is pendlng
for debate and actlon. In thls behaviour one can see a baslc pattern
which should prove reassuring to the people. As this is wrltten, Con-
gress is considering a bzll to extend the Price Control Act for one year.
The bill is now in the amendment stage and scores of amendments have
been introduced. They deal wlth every phase of price control and it's
admlnlstratlon and enforcement. Some amendments would remove price con-
trol on flsh or fresh fruits and vegetables. Others would provide a
new basls for settlng prices for cotton goods. Others deal wlth busl-
hess practlces, wlth accountlng, wlLh enforcement, with admlnlstrative
matters and wlth court revlow where a pe2son has been charged with a
violation of the Act. In ell this, one c_n see e pattern.

THE FIRST TH_TG ONv C_ SF_
Is that every Member of Congress appreciates the need for prlce control
under war conditlons where the amount of spendable money in the public
pocket is far in excess of the aval°abl_" supply of goods. If there Is
a single member of Congress who favors abandonment of prlce control his
identity has not yet been disclosed. Ao thls point, one might also ob-
serve that not a slngle responslble business man or buslness organlza-
t_on has asked that it be abandoned. In fact. they are insistent that
for the duration, it should be retained because they know it will be
of material aid in keeping inflationary forces in check.

THE_S_C01_D_:G ONE SEES
•s a general protest against the inequlb_es add hardshzps which have
developed as a result of placlng the whole complex buslness structure
of the country in a kind of leglslatlve stralt_acket. Prlor to the war
prices were in the main regulated by supply and demand in a competltlve
system. The imposlt_on of pr_oe control and rationing on such a system _
manlfestly requlres a multitude of rules and regulations for it's
operation and enforcement from which hardships have developed. In fact
the record is fairly clear that a good many small bus_ness enterprises
have been forced out of business as a zesult. Such hardshzps and in-
equities t_ke the form of complaints to bhe lawmakers and _f they are
founded in f_ct, they f_nally take the form of amendments to remove
such hardships where poss_ble _n the hope of making the law work more
equitably.

THE THIRD THING ONE SEES
in the number and variety of amendments to restore the rzght of the
citizen to his day in court, is our devotion to a court system _n whlch
anv person, no matter how humble or how small h_s business may have a
full and fair chance to have an inpart_al judge deten_ne whether he is
receiving fear treatment from h_s government. For 6000 years, the re_zrd
of mankind is studded wlth efforts to roll back the abuses of power by
government and out of _t comes a system of courts to serve as impartial
arbiters when controversies ar_se. In the original Price Control Act,
courts were d_vested of jur_sd_ctlon to pass upon the validlty of an
order, regulation or price schedule and were in fcct deprived of authori
ty tm _ssue a temporary restraining order in such a case, oven though
a citizen might show that he has been the v_ct_m of capricious treatment
These amendments will have there consideration.

THE FOURTH THING ONE SEES
is the growing conflict between economic objectives and the American
system. The control of prices and the ratloning of goods in tnne of
war represents an economic objective on which there zs general agreement
It is qu_te obvious that the enforcement and administration of that
objective becomes rather d_fficult. The question then arises whether
in ach_eveing that objective, the c_vll freedom of the people shall be
impaired to the point where they cannot have ready access to the courts.
In 19L2, that right of access to the courts was v_rtually destroyed
except in a limited way. Now there _s s growing demand that _t be re-
stored, even though it m_ght make enforcement of price orders and
schedules somewhat more difficult. The underlying reason is that it
would be better to endure some abuses than to lose our appetxte for
freedom and the safeguards to freedom. All thls is an interesting
pattern.


